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Nebraska

BUTTON NAMED FOR JUDGE

County Attorney of Dodge Chosen to

Succeed Hollenbeck.

DR. CARR FOLLOWS HIMSELF

Gttverao Hnrrkrid Nantes lllm One

of Health. Boar Srrretarlrs
t'pnn llniirat of Mr.

Dryan.

(From a Staff Corresponds L)
LINCOLN. Neb., Dec 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) Oorernor Morefcead today
F. W. Button of Fremont, county

attorney of Dodge county, as Judge of
the Sixth Judicial district, to fUl the va-can-

o&used by the election of Judge
Hollenbeok aa chref Justice. Dr. E.

Arthur Carr of Lincoln waa also reap-

pointed aa one of the sccretartoe of tha
atate board ot health.

(Joitf rnor tfrftlalaa.
In tha appointment of Mr. Button tbla

morning the governor doenis it necessary
to make an explanation aa followa:

In aelctln a Jula to succeed JudK
HolWibock I hare taken Into account the

from Dodge coonty. which la In theeart- -

pni prt of tha ataencr. ana dm, ynij".
more juo'ciai wotk who any wumr
In the flitrtrtct.

That district has two Judges, and the
voters thetnselree eoleeted one man from
the eastern end of the district and an-

other from the central, or western part,
and I think It well to observe the dlstrt-imUo- n

made by tha voters. Mr. Button,
whom I have Just appointed, was asso-
ciated with Judge Hollenbeok in the law
hurfDMi before tho Judge went on the
ttstrirt bench end I find that he la very
atronf lv endowed by mnrahors of tha bar,
hoU from hi own and other oountlee In
th district. As county attorney of Dodge
county he has had valuable experience
In the public serrtoe and I feel that, ail
than considered, ho la Ore logical man
for the place.

How soma) Tlew Choloa.
The extreme eastern and of the dia-

trict haa had a Judge for forty years
at Fremont and tho central part the same
number of years at Columbus jand the
western part never had a Judge, accord-
ing to the view taken by frtenda of can-

didates who are toft high and dry.
Dr. E. Arthur Carr succeeds himself aa

one of the secretaries of the State Board
of Health, according to the appointment
mads this morning. It had been expected
tha Dr.. Carr would have the place aa
Mr. Bryan had requested it.

Bryan "Wanted Carr.
The governor makes the following ex-

planation of the appointment:
I have had the selection of & member

of the board ot secretaries of the
State Board of Health, under considera-
tion for a long time. The law under which
this board Is created virtually requires
me to appoint a member of tho Homeo-
pathic School of Medicine and this school
has certified four names. Dr. Carr's
being one of the four, and states that
arty one of the. four would be satlsfao- -i

tory. T!ils. of course, does not represent
the unanimous feeling of all the members
of that school of medicine, but I have
rarely found it possible to make an ap-
pointment that was unanimously ap-
proved. In addition to the central en-

dorsement from his school of medicine
Dr. Carr has endorsements from a large
number of physicians and surgeons, and
I may say also that Mr. Bryan has ex-
pressed his desire that the doctor be re-
appointed. 1 have therefore. Issued a
commission to Dr." Carr to succeed

No Funds to Publish
Water Power Report

...
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Dec. The state
auditor haa no authority to furnish funds
to publish the report of the special com
mission provided for by the last legisla
ture to look into the water power laws
of the state and Investigate tha laws of
other states on the subject. J. J. Mo
Alllater, chairman, and C. H. Oustafson,
secretary of the commission appointed,
have called on the auditor to see If he
will furnish the funds necessary, and the
opinion of the attorney general Is against
the commission.

The commission appointed by the gov-

ernor consists of C. W.,Trumble, W. M.

Stebbtns, H. P. Stevens. Christ Anderson,
J., J. McAllister. D. 8. Hardin, O. A. Cor-bi- n

and H. E. Relsche, all representatives
in tha lower house of the last legislature.

MORE MONEY NOW ON HAND

IN STATE THAN MONTH AGO

CFrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. 1. 8peclal.) The re-

port of State Treasurer Walter A. George

for the month ending November SO shows
an Increase of 166,490 In the amount of
money on hand over tha report for the
month previous.

The report shows that there was on
hand at the close of business November
80 the sura of 1746.108 92. aa against

last month. Receipts tor the month
were 266.l71.63 and money paid out
amounted to J2Q1. 481.02.

The oash on hand la given as $3.997. 47

and the amount on deposit aa $743,121.46.

Trust funds are Invested as follows:
Permanent school fund SS,744,29.29
Permanent university fund &24L64
Agrl. college endowment fund. fc6,75.00
Normal "endowment fund 79,2"'0.no
University building fund...(... 965.403.03

Total ' .....$9,fftt.985.
Bonds on hand l,Sl6,S44.5
1 nl warrants on hand 140,966.81
Normal school wars, on hand.
General fund wara on band..

Total

266.408.05

S9.871.965.M

STATE LIBRARY HOLDS
VAST SUM OF KNOWLEDGE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 1 (Special.) According

to the semi-annu- al report of the state
librarian,' which ia now ready to be sub-
mitted to the governor, there are In the
state library 89,508 volumes ojKall ktnda
Of these 3,77 have been received during
the blenulum by purchase, donation or
exchange. There are 27,297 supreme court
reports In the collection. There has been
paid to the state treasurer during tha
biennlum $5,210.20.

Notes front Scaarler.
SCHUYLER, Nes., Dec. 1 (Special- )-
unty Clerk Edward F Vraalc mailed

Auditor W. B. Howard a county warrant
to the amount ot $600 as part payment on
the amount claimed by the state for care
of the Insane.
' The alaughter bouse btlongtng to James
Pavllcek. located northwest of town, was
burned about o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The loss amounted to about IJM.
Cause of tbe fire Is unknown.

Breaks Arm Wall Cranklaar Aato.
AVOCA, Neb., Dec. Ed-

ward Brr.allfoot, who resides on a farm a
few miles southeast of this city In Otoe
county, sustained a broken arm ahlls
i';anKlr.ff Ms automobile Saturday .

Nebraska .

Condition of Banks
Shown in Report of

Secretary Royse
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Doc. 1. (Special.) Resources
since September 21, 1914, have decreased
11, 307. 874. 0& In Nebraska state banks and
deposits have gone the same way 12.972,-617.8- 8,

while loans and discounts have In-

creased l9Sfl.6M.76. Since October 21, 1913,

the number of state banks has Increased
forty-si- x. Total resources have Increased
$5,115,?ft4.!IS, loans and discounts $7,010. 43K.98

and deposits $1,704,006.23. The average re-

serve la 21 per cent and the total number
of depositors $26,632. There are 760 state
banks In Nebraska at the present time.
Twenty national banks have changed to
state banks since January 1, 1911 Fol-
lowing la the report of Secretary of the
State Banking Board Royse. as shown by
the reports of state banks at tha close of
business October 31, 1914:

RESOURCKS.
Loans and discounts

Real estate 11.1,3,712.77
Other loans 78.W4.9W.M-- 4 91.918.622.6R

Overdralts MS.1M.64
Bonds, securities, etc l,0ut,iW.82
Due from banks.. 16,034,307. &3

Caxh t.o0.ia.7J 20,084.831.26
Banking house, furniture

and fixture 3.303,062.46
Other real estate CA,u7iJtf
Curronl expenses, taxes and

interest paid 1,915,366.47
Cash Items not to be lnoluded

in estimating reserve 68,638.11

Total $119.649,63 81
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ IB, 798. 100.00
Surplus tund 8,807,242.84
Undivided profits v , 8,773,176.28
Dividends unpaid .$ . $.980.82
Individual deposits

subject to check. 43.696.1S4.1S
Demand certifi-

cates t t deposit. 7,681,582.92
Time certificates

Of deposit 40.113.90646
Due to' national

and state banks. 2,097.199.99 93.4flT.SS4.77
Notes and bills redlscounted. 818,231.34
Bills payable 1,439,212 6
Depositors' guaranty fund... 889.&nl.$S
Other liabilities , 26.OW.07

Total 8UJ.W9.688 81

News fromBeatrice
And Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Dee. 1. (Special,
Jacob Kunkel, a farmer living In West
Beatrice, sustained two broken ribs and
severe bruises about the body in a' run-
away Sunday.

The annual meeting of the Blue River
Baptist association, which has been In
session at Wymote the last three days,
closed at Wymore Sunday evening with
a large crowd In attendance. Rev. Mr.
Collins of Ltnooln preached the sermon.
The next meeting of the association will
be held at Western, Neb.

The annual poultry show opened at Da
Witt today with a large number of en
tries and quite a number of the fanciers
of this city sent thelrtolrds there to ex-
hibit The show will close Friday eve-
ning.

The Oerwick farm of lfiO acres, located
west of Odell, waa sold Monday at sher-
iff's sale, the consideration being $18,640.

The Union Pacific Railroad company
Mdnday paid the county treasurer

the amount of personal tax due
Gage county for the year 1914,

Mrs. Caroline pahn, a resident of Be-
atrice for nearly forty years and widow
of the lata Henry Spahn, who served on
the police force in this city for twenty
years,' died Buadar aged OS years, tthe
la survived by three sons and two daugh
ters.

Citizens of Elgm
Banquet Ooupland

ELGIN. Neb., Deo. L (Special Tele-
gram.) The citizens of EAgln tendered a
testimonial banquet tonight to Regent
Oeorge Coupland on the occasion of Ma
retirement from the regency ot the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Tbe banquet was
served at1' the Logan and covers were
laid for the full capacity of the house.

The gathering was presided over by
Oeorge N. Seymour and after the toast
list was completedt Regent Coupland re-
sponded with an address, reciting' the
vents of his' thirty-fiv- e years' life In

Elgin. A letter of appreciation waa read
from Frank L. Haller of Omaha, member
of the Board of Regents. Mr. Coupland
will leave next week to spend the winter
In Pasadena, CaL

KEMP LOOKS FOR UNITED
ACTION TWO YEARS FROM NOW

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Deo.

J. H. Kemp of Fullerton while In the city
yesterday on business said he did not be-
lieve the republican losses ought to make
republicans dlsoouraged. "Sometimes
these things oome as a sort of blessing In
disguise," said he. Ho believes that two
years from now there should be no ques-
tion about recovering lost ground and
placing the state where It should be.

"I am sorry to see the state ticket lose
out and the men In the offices lose their
Jobs," said he. "but there Is nothing In
the victory of the democratic party. In
my mind, that looks permanent, and aa
far as I am concerned I am going to
look for a complete republican ivtctory In
1916 all along the line from tha legislature
to the United States senate."

Hnrt ta a Raaaway,
BRADSHAW, Neb., Deo. t (Special.)

S. R. Llchtenbarger, wh: lives five miles
north of here, met with a severe accident
tills afternoon In a runaway, by being
thrown from hla buggy and striking
some sharp obstacle, cutting a large gash
in his neck and puncturing a small hole
In the windpipe, also fracturing his Jaw.
The gash In the neck required several
stitches to close the wound. While the
wound is an ugly on, the attending
physician states that unless some un-

foreseen complication appears, that he
will recover. Mr, Llchtonberger la a vet-
eran of the civil war and nearly 70 years
old.

New Light Equipment. '
HARTINOTON, Neb., Dec. t (Boeclal.)
The Hartlngon Electric Light company

has Just Installed a new fifty-hor- se power
oil engine to take the plaoe of the old
engines, which have been 'outgrown oy
tbe Increased demand on the plant The
new engine Is" one of the largest and
finest In northeast Nebraska and will be
adequate to furnish light and power In
this city for many years. The old en-

gines probably will be utilised to furlnsh
day current.

Buy a home on the easy payment plan.
Hay rent to yourself. Read the "Real
Kfctate" ads.
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NONPARTISAN JLAW'S EFFECT

Appears to Be Doing What Wti Ex-

pected of It When Passed.

DEMOCRATS LANDING ERMINE

Governor Morehead Ftlllaar Vara a-- el

re vrllh Pari Mrs la Spite, of
ProTlalona fop Kleetlre

Places.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
1JNCOLN, Dec. 1. (Special.) When the

legislature two years ago enacted the
nonpartisan Judiciary law one of tha re-

publican senators Jocosely remarked that
the tlUe of the bill oitght to read: "An
act to enable democrats a chance to get
on the supremo bench." When the bill
was reported by the Judiciary committee
the - report was for Indefinite postpone-
ment and the report of the committee
waa adopted. Later Senator Grossman of
Douglas, (ntroducer of the measure, who

after the session was over becamerm for appointment as district
Jude In the Omaha district, begged his
colleagues to have tha bill reported again,
and it was done. On final passage the
bill passed, seven republicans voting
against IL

That there waa considerably more than
pleasantry In the remark of tha senator
at the time the bill waa passed la evi-
denced by the fact that under that law
for the first time for several years a dem-
ocrat haa been elected supreme Judges
However, the nonpartisan Intent of the
law has not worked out In the three cases
where the governor has been called upon
to fill vacancies caused by resignations
and death.

In the Omaha district Judge Howard
Kennedy, a republican, resigned to take
a place on the State Board ot Control,
but his place was filled by the appoint-
ment of a democrat When Judge Travis
of Plattsmotith dlod the vaoanoy caused
In tho Second district was flUed by the
appointment of a democrat. When Judge
Hollenbeok of tha Sixth Judicial district
waa elected chief Justice of tha cuprem e
court tlie governor appoints F. W, But-
ton, another democrat, all of which goes
to show that the non-partis- Judicial act
works only way and that the senator who
wanted to change the title of the bill
knew what he waa talking about

MIXUP IN STATE LAWS
OVER AGENCY OF AUDITOR

CFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Deo. 1. (Special. I Th a nld

law covering Insurance companies pro-
vided that the state auditor should be
made the agent of all companies outside
of the state doing business In tHls stata
for the purpose of service in case of salts.
Today Auditor Howard received service
In the case of a suit brought bv tha Illi
nois Surety company, but refuses to act
Because the new Insurance code law pro
vides that the Insurance commlealoner
should be the agent of the companies.-

In enacting the law the legislature neg-
lected to annul the otd law and In eon-seque-

the statutes still makes both
the auditor and the Insurance cnmmle.
loner the legal agents of lnsuranoe com

panies.

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
RESULTS ARE ANNOUNCED

(From g Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Doc.

Morehead today 'Issued his proclamations
on the Initiative and referendum proposi-
tions as voted on at the late election. ' He
proclaims the university extension propo-
sition carried for extension on the down-
town campus by a vote of 1C,47 for the
downtown lots to ffl.tTT for tha state farm
location. The employers' liability and
workmen's compensation proposition car-
ried by a vote of 98,61$ for to S5,TTT

against. The Nebraska City aimory
appropriation was recalled by a vnt of

for the recall to 40.630 against
Woman suffrage lost by a vote of M,73S
for the proposition to 100.M1 against

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THREE OMAHA COMPANIES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
LINCOLN, Deo. 1. (Special.) Three

Omaha companies have filed articles of
Incorporation with the secretary of 'state
today. The Empress Theater company
with a capital of $150,000 with Wilfred Le-do- ux

and Frank Harris, Incorporators;
the John F. Westrand company, capital
$10,000, with John F. Westrand and Mary
L. Westrand, Incorporators; and the Ne
braska Bales company, capital $36,000, F.
M. Davis and F. 8. McLafferty, Incor-
porators. The Empress will enguge In a
general theater business Including mo-

tion pictures; tfr Westrand company will
do a general grain business and the Bales
company will engage in the sale of ma-
chinery, buggies, eta

Madlaoa to HavelVew Postofflee.
MADISON. Neb., Dec. L (Special.)

Postofflce Inspector L. A. Thompson of
Omaha will be In Madison December 1

for the purpose of receiving proposals
for the furnishing of suitable quarters
for use as a postofflce at Madison for a
period of ten years. The lessor will be
required to urnlsh a suitable postofflce
equipment of modern pattern. Including
boxes, rural delivery furniture, village
delivery furniture, etc, also heat, light
and suitable toilet facilities.

LOSS OF FLESH
Mr. Oeorge Vf.

Close, No. 12 Vi

Nevada Bids,
Denver, CoL,
writes: "I have
all the faith In
the world la
your medicine,
as It cured ma
of catarrh of tha
stomach.

"I waa In a
moat distressing
condition and
Ufa looked dark
Indeed. I could
not eat. My food
did not do me
any good. I

rV Afil I esh and wag
thin and emaci-
ated.

"I waa glad In
deed to find that tha first bottle of
Peiuna waa dome ma good, and ao
1 kept on using It. with a rradual se

of appetite and strength.
"Three months after I 11 rut began

using It I waa a well man, and all the
credit la due to Peruna. I recommend
it to all who are in need cf a medi-
cine fur catarrh."

H

The Opportunity of Opportunities for Clothes Buyers

Hart, Schaffrier & Marx
Guaranteed Suits and Overcoats

No excuse needed for this sale. Everybody knows that tho weather all season has been against us, in addition to which
we have made several big special purchases, leaving an immense stock to be disposed of in less than twenty-fiv- e days.
When we say Hart, Schaf fner & Marx suits at $15 every ma n and youth in Omaha knows that real bargains in the
very highest class of ready-to-wea- r clothes await them here. .

The Overcoats
offer you broad assortments of stylos and

fabrics for your selection, including in

styles, Balmacaanp, Chesterfields, Box

Goats, Ulterettes, Shawl Collar, Ixng
Coats, in absolutely all wool fabrics, in-

cluding Chinchillas, Kerseys, Meltons,

Thibets, Irish Frioze and a splendid assort-

ment of Scotch Fabrics, etc., in the snappy

destructive designs for which II. S. & M.

clothes makers are famous. Hundredsx

npon hundreds for your selection in this
sale-1-- .

All necessary alterations will
be made absolutely free of
eharge-b-ut in turn' as suits
are purchased. Sale Begins
Wednesday. -
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GASOLINE
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STATIONS.
18th and Cass Sts.

29th and Harney Sts.
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Ride miles and miles
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See real estate columns for bargains
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- The Suits
are tbe season's choicest models, in soft

roll Knglish and modified effects, smart

JJfMMASMfca,)

loublo breasted styles, bound edge suits,

etc; including wide range of patterns

and colorings in the popular Tartan Plaids
checks, choice greys, fancy Caase-mere- 'h

and worsteds, browns, blues and

fancies of all descriptions. Every suit

artistically hand tailored, all fabrics thor-

oughly shrunk; perfect fitting that

will retain thoir shapo. Every garment

winner, at sale price

1 Each purchaser will given
alteration number and any

alterations will be made
turn.

Sale Begius 8:30 A. M.

WINTER SHOWS THE DIFFERENCE

between low-pow- er gasoline and

, GASOLINE
the miles-prflall- on gasoline

Motors start hard winter on ordinary gasoline Try
Red Crown the gasoline of heat and power-atom- izing

easilyuickHstarting any temperature.
It oosts mora - , .

Buy Red Crown by name at any gnrage or supply store.'
You can reduce wear and tear your engine use
POIAIUNEp the standard oil for all motors.

Standard ' Oil CTomksny

alCrT5taOiv

BEAUTY,

CCONOeiV.

Motor
Co.

Detroit,

Omaha.
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Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula and other Rectal disease laa short time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, ether or

other general aneslhetlo used. A cure guaranteed fn every case aecepUil
for treatment, and no money to be paid until cured. Write for book oa
Rectal Diseases, with testimonials.

UK. TAKRV De BuUdlng-Omah- a.


